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the 0000HOPS HURRIED of some of Its small steel ships U. S. BREWERIES
and a number of wooden craft. Propos-
als for the purchase of tonnape have
been received from many prospective 't ItBe a Gift!TO L OUTBREAKS buyers at home and abroad. CLOSE NOVEMBERPending disposition of aome of tha t " - '

. wooden ships, contracts for lev such Be sure it's that which carries the message of your per-
sonalityvessels have been canceled since tha

signing of the armistice. Work on some and season's thoughts; at the same time equal the
of these had not yet been atarted. If ' dignity of the recipient that "permanent beauty and lasting

Troubles Between Chile and tonnage
there la sufficient

by private
demand
owners,

for
these

wooden
con-

tracts
Making of Beer and Malt Bev service" will exist, as you expect from the selections made.

may be reinstated. Officials said
Peru Serious. today 1300-to- n wooden cargo carriers erages Is Halted. '

'

had been found entirely satisfactory Furnittire Christmas!aa emergency ships, and foreign own
era would find them profitable for '
coastwise trade. '

ARMY TO FORK NO TO BE MADE at All Possible Shop Early in the Day Before 10 A.
M. Is the Time You'll Get Better Service.

Mexico Offer Project for Closer

Commercial Tnlon With Latin-Americ-

Countries.

LIMA. Per. SO. Tke mrmr re--
l(rTM la tela relom aave esuiea
.a Mlarm.

Tare ra Catlraa CouiU aalled
far Talaaraiaa today- -

vw fr.a ftaatiaK aa4 Mm

aader data Kraiaer 35 reported
hat Chile aad Pert Urn reealled their

respective Coaaaia.

tsmrvna AISE5. Argentina, Not. 10

The demonstrations at Antofagasta
have assumed such a serious cnaracir

..- -. w rvn... nwimitiMt haa sent
the cruiser Capitaa Prat to that port
with troops, iccoramj i -- -

i.. h.i- - frnm S&ntlaKO.

Tha first and second army divisions
hare been ordered mooimco.

tit rTTTViTIV Vnv SO. An O fI A W . " " "

ficlal report from the Foreign Minister
of Chile, charging- - Peruvian Cpnsul- -
- , T ' i.h cnnnlhllltv fOfuenersi ij'vjj wnu .

the recent trouble between the two
countries at Iqulque ana pedumi?
j i .v.. T i. - forced to returnucuiiifi
to Peru, was received today at the
Chilean Embassy.

ti.. ihi rcDort said
, - . r.tn.iA am instructions from his
home office and had been shown every
consideration by ue tnnean aumuri
ties.

Vlfe-Coa-sal Explain.
Mr. Le Lorain. French Vice-Cons- ul

and dean of the consular corps at Iqul-
que. In the absence of Senor Llosa, haa
addressed a communication to Provin-
cial Governor Amneng-ual- . according; to
advices to the crmean traoasw, maun
that ha had riven to the members of
tha diplomatic corpa a ms
Senor LJosa saying he "wi compelled
to ahnard shin and to aail for
Iqulque."

Tha French Vice-Cons- ul added:
1 -- : lu that th. faCt TO

ferred to ras entirely foreign to the
action of the authoriUee. It has been
decided to Inform you or me lon.oms
la order that you might request that
measures be taken to avoid a repeti-
tion of that action In order that If
It occurred It should not become a
precedent."

"MEXICO CITT. Nov. 30. Project pro-
viding- for clocer commercial anion with
the Latin-Americ- countries. Involv-
ing competition with the Panama
Canal, waa presented to the Mexican
government today by Jose A. De La
Valle. commercial envoy from Peru to
Mexico.

The proiect provides for tha forma-
tion of steam.htp companies by all the
Lalln-Americ- governmenta operating
ines on tha Atlantic and Pacific CoasU

with bases at both enda of the
railway.

Lower Freight Rates Looaa. '
This railway crosses tha Isthmus of

Tehuantepec, the terminal or which are
tha porta of Coatzacoalcoa on the Gulf
of Mexico and Salina Crui on tha Pa-
cific, and Is now fully controlled by the
Mexican government. Tha Isthmus-Itsel- f

at one time formed the subject of
a proposed inter-ocean- ic canal.

It it asserted that by this method
freight charges between the various
countries can bo fixed lower than now
is possible by way of Use Panama
Canal.

Tha Mexican government will present
tha plan to other Latin-Americ-

ROUMANIA FACES HUNGER

Bucharest and Brussels Are Looted
by Germans.

PARIS. Not. S8. (By the Associated
Presa) The clothing- - and loor" situa-
tion In Roumania Is causing great mis-
ery. Georga DanielopoL the newly ap-
pointed Roumanian Minister to Wash-nito- n,

declared today. Tha German
occupation of Roumania brought pov-
erty everywhere.

"The minions of Von Maekensen were
as cruel as 'those of Von Biasing, aald
the Minister. "Bucharest, like Brus-
sels, has been stripped clean of every-
thing.

"If relief does not come soon a large
part of our population will die this
Whiter from henger and cold. The
neople are walking about In their bare
;eet and they lack nourishment.

"In Roumania at preaent a suit of
clothes of a cheap variety costs; more
than 1200. a pair of shoea $120 and a
pound of chocolate $25. The needs of
the country are clothing material.
&hoes and fats.

U. S. TO SELL SOME SHIPS

Small Steel and Wooden Carriers to
.Be Disposed Of.

WASHINGTON. Nov. SO. With Its
permanent bulldlne; prorramme In full

DEAF?
Taeusaad ef Uaera Say

"I hear so well with the

PORT-0-PHON- E
ft

With this smallest, simplest and
j most perfect of hearing devices.

you. too. can hear sermons, lee-- I
turea and areneral conversation.
Come in and let our factory ex-
pert adjust one to your personal
requirements.

Owlag tee big drmaad

Demonstration
THREE f Maaday. Dee.a
DAYS i Taesday. Dec. S
MORE lV. edae.day, Dee. 4

Clarke & Co.
WOOD-LAR- K BLDG.

ALDER AT WEST PARK 9.

TAX OX CAPITAL DEMANDED TO
PAY OFF NATIOXAI DEBT.

Party Advocates Removal of All War
Restrictions and Complete Abo-

lition of Conscription.

LONDON. Not. $0, via. Montreal.
The British Labor party In Its election
manifesto to the voters condemns any
form of economic war and demands as

essential part of the peace treaty
that the International Labor Charter
be Incorporated In tha structure of a
league of nations.

The party demands the Immediate
withdrawal of allied forces from Rus
sia and the Immediate restoration of
the workers' International; claims free-
dom for Ireland and India as a demo
cratlc right and urges

for British subject peoples.. It ad-
vocates the removal of all war time
restrictions and the complete abolition
of conscription.

The manifesto says the Labor party
regards land nationalization aa a vital
necessity and urges immediate nation
alization fit mines, railways, shipping,
armaments and electric power. It de
mands immediate erection of 1,000.000
houses by the state and better pay and
conditions for worklngmen. The party
declares Its opposition to tariffs.

A special tax on capital is urged so
as to meet the payment of the war debt.
Inlstence Is laid on a heavily graduated
direct tax with the raising of the ex-
emption limit. This is stated to be

definition of the conscription of
wealth.

The manifesto says the Labor party
Is the real woman a party and that It
supports complete adult suffrage and
equal pay for both sexes and depre-
cates the formation of a sex party.

OAKS RAVAGED BY PESTS
Caterpillars Said to Be Eating the

LcaTes From Trees.
Reports of the defoliation of various

pedes of oak have come into the For
est Service offices of the Sixth Dis-
trict from Western Washington, the
Rogue River valley and the Willamette
Valley, according to District Forester
Cecil.

This defoliation has beet, caused by
caterpillar known as the Western

oak loopera worm which operate from
Oregon to British Columbia, and which

as been known to defoliate the oak in
certain areas for several years In suc-
cession. Usually this defoliation does
not kill the trees, and they recover as
soon as the natural en mies of the
caterpillar bring it under control again.

successful methods of controlling
this caterpillar have been devised by
the Bureau of Entomology.

HUN FAVORED

British Coalitionists Insist on Mak
ing Germany Pay Penalty.

LONDON. Nov. 30. via Montreal.
The coalition government. If It is re-
turned to power, will Insist upon the
personal accountability of
William for the crimes for which he
personally was responsible, said Sir
Frederick E. Smith. British Attorney- -
General, in an election speech

Sir Frederick said It was also the In
tention of the coalition government to
punish Germany, which had broken
every law human and divine.
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labor's

With regard to the Germans Interned
in Englaad, the Attorney-Gener- al an- -
nounced it was the government's In
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Head of Brewers' Association Says

Law Cannot Be Tested Until
' War Is Brought to End.

WASHINGTON. Dec 1. Brewing of
beer and other malt bevereges stopped
at midnight of November 30 through
out the United States.

The special Presidential committee.
which recommended the Presidential
proclamation prohibiting brewing as a
war conservation measure, decided to
day to make fno recommendation to
President Wilson on suggestions that
the proclamation should be rescinded
in view of the armistice.

Customs authorities at ports received
instructions to refuse entry to malt
liquors after midnight and .to seize any
arrfvlnrr after that hour. This might
affect small quantities of malt liqurs
Imported from England, although these
shipments have been decreased lately
In anticipation of the prohibitory order,
effective November 30.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 30. Ten 4 thousand
men were thrown out of work and
plants estimated in value at $10,000,000

nd representing I10u.uoo.ouo invest
ment, were made Idle at midnight when
the If St-- Louis breweries were closed.

It is estimated that there Is beer
sufficient to last three or four months.
Considerable grain on band, it Is said,
will be lost.

MILWAUKEE. Nov. SO. Contrary to
expectations, Milwaukee brewers will
dispense with only about 1000 men
after December 1. as a result of the
order prohibiting the brewing of beer
on that date. These are working in
brew houses. It is not expected many
persons will be affected for another
six months because brewers have
enough stock on hand to last that long.

NEWARK. N. J., Nov. 80. The brew- -

ers of the country will make no effort
at this time to have the ban against
brewine- lifted, according to a state
ment made tonight by Christian W.
Felgenspan. president of the United
States Brewers Association.

"Not much can be accomplished so
far as I can see," he said, "because Mr.
Hoover Is In Europe. I don't think, it
will be possible to make any test of
the prohibition law while the war is in
progress. It Is a war measure and I
have no doubt or its constitutionality.

Steel Freighter Launched.
TACOMA. Nov. 30. The 7600-to- n

steel freighter Jacona was launched
today by the Todd Drydock & Construc-
tion Company's plant here. It waa the
yard's seventh steel ship launched.

160 Hens 1500 Eggs
irrit VT M. Patton. Waverly. Mo..

writes: "I fd 3 boxes of "More Eggs'
to mv hens and broke the egg record.
I got 1500 eggs from 160 hens in exact-
ly 21 days." You can do as well. Any
poultry raieer can easily double his
proius ny aouoiing me egsr prooucuiw
of his hens. A scientific tonic has been
discovered that revitalizes the flock
and makes hens work all the time.
The, tonic la called ."More Eggs." Give
your hens a few cents' worth of "More
fciggs ana you will De amaxea ana D-
elighted with results. "More eggs" will
double this year' production of eggs,
so if you wish to try this great profit-make- r,

write E.-- J. Reefer, poultry ex-
pert, 159 Reefer Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo., for a $1 package of "More Eggs"
Tonic. Or send $2.25 today and get
three regular $1 packages on special
Fall discount for a season's supply. A
million dollar bank guarantees if you
re not absolutely satiefied. your money

will be returned on request and the
''More Eggs" cost you nothing. Tou
take no risk. Write today. Pin a dol
lar bill to your letter or send $2.25 on
special discount for t packages. Or
ask Mr. Reefer to send you free his
poultry book that tens tne experience

tentlon to send them back to Ger- - or a man wno has made a fortune out
manr- - or rxmitry. aqv
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Scientific Knowledge I

CJ Our Opthalmoacope and Retinoscope is one of the
most scientific eye-testi- ng instruments in the world.
With it we can detect error of vision instantly.

Scientific Knowledge ...

of the highest order is required to recognize and prop-
erly correct defects of vision. '
CJ It is extremely unsafe to permit anyone not thor-
oughly qualified to test your eyesight or to prescribe
glasses for you.
tl Not only is this expert knowledge necessary; the
latest scientific instruments and appliances are re-
quired and years of applied experience to make the
result of the examination absolutely certain.
(J Our many years' experience in scientific eyesight
testing, fitting and .making perfect glasses is at your
disposal.
CJ Complete lens-grindi- ng factory on premises.

Thompson

SAVE YOUR EYES
1 t--

Optical institute
Portland's Largest, Most Modern. Best Equipped ;

Exclusive Opfical Establishment .

209-10-1- 1 Corbett Building, Fifth, and Morrison ,

Since 1908.
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Two Rooms Full of Beautiful Oak Furniture
Delivered to Tour Home "This Week" or the Day Before ' "Xmas"-- ' on the small cash payment of

The Gift that will cheer you
every day of the year, for
years to come.

xMahogany finished

Smoking Stands
high with re-

movable glass ash trari

$2.45

OOOO

Electric
with

$4.75

Monarch Coal Heaters

$18.95
Very fine, large-sir- e heaters that are very similar to

illustration on the right.
Other Heaters Also Underpriced

Beauty Chill-Chas- er (wood heater).. 916.75
Large Size Beth (coal heator) $12.75
Large Sixe Bon Ami (oil heater) $7.50

Top Draft Air-tigh- t Heaters

$2.60 $3.15 $3.95 $4.95

You'll
like theThe tablelamp on lamps

sale dif-- f diB.fers , playedslightly twa.
ir?m.. storethis 11- - gee 'emlustra- - When
tion. you're

In.

Floor Lamp
$17 S

Beautiful m a h o
finished post and

mercerized shade.
Select from S dif-

ferent shapes of
shades in the same
number of colors.

They're on the
main floor. Just In-

side the 6th street
door.

t - V.LA "... I.

White Cross
Stove

Cord

The LLOYD
Loom-Wove- n

BABY
CARRIAGES

.s
The daintiest and

beautiful of all; they are ex-

quisitely designed richly up-
holstered and splendidly

BUGGY for the
mother.

Select an Ivory,
green, .nd pay Jl weekly.

SELECT OXE SrS'GLB PIECE OR A FULL
A WARDS-WA- Y

glL IB" M X eOOP tan.Aetgr-'T- rWPfgmIM.jljJW- -

I at mm K B sT a sf sa saaawT. iraw s shs smc
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JVST TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF WASHI-VUIO--

Rare Oriental Rugs
for Home Gifts

possess the wondrous charm and
interest of a beautiful painting, with the
added quality of long and useful service.

Our exhibit is one that will delight
your eyes.

and

Take of on It
'us to ou .

CART0ZIAN BROS.
Washington Near Tenth Street

will be to fit
- .

Set

and

proud

HOFSE

They

Wholesale Ketall.
Est. 1DOS.

advantage bur present favorable prices Oriental Bugs.
will please show you exhibit.

393

Balance arranged
vour lnrilvtrinal

ORIENTAL RUGS
AND CARPETS

Street,

$15
'jfi&Sv-

rnii1rmnt
without any Interest charges.
Living Room Suite of 4 Pieces-Cor-ner

Post Table, Saddle Seat
Rocker and Chair and Rocker
with genuine leather auto cush-
ion seats (instead of 2 rockers
as illustrated). Xmas gift price

$64.00
Dining Room Table has 45-in-

Quarter-sawe- d. Plank Top:
Straight Chairs and Arm Chair;
have genuine leather slip seats.
The 7 pieces now only

$65.75
Both Suites are finished to

match in Hand-Rubb- Golden
Wax. If perchance you don't
need both suites you may selectany single piece or pieoes.

of 6
Nickel Silver

Knives
Forks

$4.25

lilllllilllililllllllillllltllllllilllilllH

oooo $
of

Tapestry and
Leatherette

Overstuffed Rockers

$19.85
. S3 CASH SI WEEK.

Big, Deep, Roomy, - Comfortable
and good looking. You may choose
from two patterns of tapestry-Leatherett- e:

is a rich, dark brown.
That's It; "Dad's Xmas Gift" he'll

he mightily pleased with it; then,
too. you can use it every afternoon.
It'll be more comfortable than an
ordinary rocker.

--r

Men!
It's getting close to that time. Don't

scratch your head any longer. All
girls smile from ear to ear on Xmas
morn If "Santa" leaves a

Cedar Chest
There's one made of Red Tennessee

Cedar on sale this week for

$16.90

Yes, Seamed and Seamless
Beautifully Designed 9x12

Brussels Rugs
$5 Cash

$1 Week

Patterns for living, dining and bedrooms in color combina
tions of many shades, made up in conventional, colonial and
medallion designs. Without hesitation It Is safe to say thevery critical taste can be pleased, as there are no loud or
undesirable patterns. ',

aaWSafth

Oak or Mahogany Which Will You Have?
All right, it's here, and you can pay for It A little down and a little each

week wihtout one cent of Interest charged you.

ALL artists, ALL instrumental soloists and orchestras, ALL bands, ALL
popular songs of the day, ALL dance records. ALL the music of the world Is at
your command, without restriction, when you play The Brunswick.

Its wooden-walle- d tone chamber built like a violin will gain for you all
previously lost over-tone- s, mellow, low notes, the clear, vibrant high C and all
delicate shadings. Strong, double-sprin- g motor, that will play four 10-in- rec-
ords with one winding.

Bake, Boil and Broil More, on One of These

Time Savers Labor Savers Fuel Savers! ,

These Monarch Malleable

m

Stay satisfactory ranges, are extremely
attractive, with their plain nickel trim-
mings, Wellsville polished high closets
and blue mlrco tops (that require no black-
ing.)

The Monarch "Duplex Draft"
Is one of the big reasons why Monarch

users have such wonderful success. The
two other reasons are: Asbestos Board
between the walla, and
Air-Tig- ht Body Construction

No doubt you're thinking about what
you Just read "Airtight Body construc-
tion" that's It, too. because MONARCH
RAXfiF.S are built of MAIXKAHLG IHO.HEAVY GL'AGE SHEET S 1 EEL. .tSBBS.
IO BOARD and COPPI'K-nEARI.N- G

METAL PLATE. ALL RIVETED TO
GETHER (not bolted.)

Select any size In either Leg or Cabinet
Base style, your old stove will be taken
as part pay.

O
CGQO

S5 A Place for Refined People Who Appreciate Well-Cooke- d

and Wholesome Foods

E Portland's Populai- - Eating House

1 GOZY DAIRY LUNCH
1 AND CAFETERIA

323 Washington St Near Sixth

Choice Roasts, Chops, Steaks, Stews, Fish, Etc.,
15S 20c and 25c

Hot Cakes, Waffles and any short order at any time of
day or night. Rich home-mad- e and rencn rastry.

uelicious oonee.
Excellent Turkey and Chicken Sunday
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